
Around Our TOWN 
Shelby SIDELIGHTS 

By RENN DRUM 

A PERSONA!. LETTER 

from Ramblin’ Rill, now in 
Phoenix, Ari*., says, among 
other things, "The Star surely 
must have a world of subscrib- 

ers as 1 get letters from every- 
where every time an artlele 
from my pen appears In The 
Star." 

Bill, mebbe h Isn’t the sub- 
scribers but the topics you 
write most about: Women, 
whiskey, and ‘possum dinners? 

sii-ti-nn: November 

The month of November was 

ready to be torn from the calendar 
when Attorney “Zee" Newton passed 
this one along: 

The wanton hills 
Lie naked to the breere, 
The fields are nude, 
The groves unfrocked: 
Bare are the shivering 
Umbs of shameless trees. 
No wonder the corn 
Is shocked. 

—Noah Count. 
tPYom the National Reader, pub- 

lished In 1836.) 

With the football season slipping 
away far hibernation period and 
with boesbaU several free*e-upu 
around th« corner, tho favorite 
topic about Shelby lounging centers 
is that which has bobbed up. much 
like a bad penny, every now and 
then for the last year—what will or 
will not. be done to Senator Sim- 
mons the next time the party nidge 
Palls calls "the unterrlfted Demo- 
cracy" marches to the ballot box. 
Both sides of the discussion agree 
that, there'll be a funeral, but they 
fail to agree on the corpse to be laid 
out. 

SHELBY SHORTS 
A year ago this week a phono- 

graph f'acord entitled 'The Sliolby 
Disaster” waa selling rapidly at the 
Pendleton music store ... and a 

year ago this mwnlng county of- 
ficers, then known as the “new 
county officials.” were taking the 
oath of office at the court house— 
Just a year ago and already there] 
is much palaver about tho next 
primary .. "I'm strong for this 
fellow Dick Byrd,” said a Shelby 
min Saturday as he read about the 
daring Virginian being the first man 
to fly across both poles of the 
earth. “He's done about 20 times as 
much by and for aviation as has 
Lindbergh, yet Undy had one blp, 
break, married a million bucks and 
Is getting 10 times as much glory.” 
And no wrathy person took a crack 
at the speaker as would have Deen 
the case had anyone dared say such 
things about Undy a year or two 
ago. Another person sitting naarby 
declared that Byrd and Undbergh 
made him think of football. “Byrd,” 
he said, "Is and has been playing a 
great game tn the line, but Undy 
is in the- backfteld and streaked off 
to a long run” .... And there are 
still safne Shelby merchants who 
write it*"Xma»” in their ads. 

Something wrong here! A 
headline in The Star says 
"Women Wo Eighty Percent of 
the Buying,” yet there Is an old 
saw about it being the woman 
who pays and pays. 

NOT MOTHER GOOSE 
RHYMES 

Some of the fellows protested 
about the last Wall Street rhymes 
published In this department. Per- 
haps they'll like these, written by 
John T. Waring In the Hertford 
Herald, better: 

I 
fhere was an old woman who lived 

In a shoe. 
Who bought lots of stocks untested 

and new: 
Bhe did everything her broker said 

to. 
How gone Is her money and also 

her shoe, 

IT. 
Jack Bpoocks would buy no ..lock; 

His wife no tips would play 
And that explains just why they 

both 
Got three square meals a day. 

III. 
Bye Baby Banting, 
Daddy’s gone a-huntlng, 

A-hunting for a pair of gyps 
Who gave him all those Wai dt. 

tips. 

8ELWOOD PERSONALS. 

(Special to The star.) 
3fis» Annie Wariiek is Buttering 

tfom a very severe attack of on- 
MUtis far the past week and is not 
way much better, 

Mrs. P. M. Whlsnant and daugh- 
tera, Winnie and Pauline, Misses 
Murrel and Edith White visited 
Misses Annie and Thelma Var- 
ik* Thanksgiving. 

Nearly a million doilaifc worth of 
fold fish are produced in the Unit- 
ed States each year. 

WALL STREET RUM 
HELPING IN S. C. 

Governor And Hanker* Hay Mane* 
Now More Plentiful For AH 

Legitimate 1’urpoaes. 

■Columbia.—The recent “breaks* 
in Wall street have had little effect, 
if any, on business in Columbia or 

throughout South Carolina. In some 

rases advantages to the local situ- 
ation are seen. 

Money is freer. 
New investments are noted. Theres 

more money at hand for invest- 
ments. 

Money that once went Into spec- 
ulations now is available for “legi- 
timate” uses. 

Reports of some large Invest- 
ments In business improvements 
and enlargements are reaching Co- 
lumbia. Governor Richards, for 
one, has such reports, and these he 
Is preparing to pass on to President 
Hoover in th^ president’s cam- 

paign to stimulate business, In an 

effort to off-set whatever may have 
been the effects of the so-called 
Wall street "panic.” 

The governor mentioned .arge 
improvement to textile plants in 

Horse creek valley, Aiken county, 
the amount running into the mil- 
lions. 
“I have not heard one report of 

any serious bad effects from the 
Wall Btreet break,” the governor 
said. 

rtank H. Daniel, president f the 
Federal Land bank of Columbia, 
stated today that he had not noted 
any harmful effects of the Wall 
street situation. “The situation is 
in reality helping the farmer, irom 
one point of view,” Mr, Daniel said. 
“Money is easier, and 1s bene- 
fiting him materially.” 

Merchants, cotton buyers, bank-1 
ers and realty dealers here declare1 
unanimously that there is nothing 
to warry about, for. South Caro- 
linians, unless it be a lew who tried 
to speculate. In the Wall street 
break. 

"Money is cheaper: In the long 
run we will be helped,” said W; J* 
Roddey, Jr., vice president of the 
Columbia National bank. 

“Cotton is our main stay; we 
have nothing to worry about Jn this 
Wall street situation; we have seen 
no ill effects,” said Joe Bell, vice 
president of the South Carolina Na- 
tional bank, 

“Only a little hesitation; cheaper 
money, which Is an aid to the mer- 

chants in moving their stocks." said 
Joe Walker, cotton buyer. 

“Business not effected here di- 
rectly," said James MacDonald, 
prominent merchant and president 
of the Columbia Merchants associa- 
tion. “The sooner we forget it, the 
better; nothing to worry us about 

Flint Hill Section 
Personal Mention 

Special to The Star.) 
Flint Hill school had a box sup- 

per and pretty girls contest Thurs- 
day night and realised $108.88. Th« 
two girls who received votes wen 
Misses Ruby Scruggs and Misi 
Maudle Moore. MlssaMaudie Moore 
scored the highest receiving 5,77f 
voles. In connection with the dox 

supper there was an old maids 'on- 
vention given by the teachers. Mes- 
dames Rosina Grigs and Johr 
Mint* and ladies of the commun- 
ity. It furnished much fun and 
amusement for it was given in ty- 
pical manner by striking characters. 
The small children had a part ir 
the fun by entering in a grab-bag 
contest. Music was furnished all 
during the program. A crowd was 
present to enjoy the program. 

Discovered. 

Editor s wife (entering sanctum 
and Hading stenographer on hus- 

■bantj's lap)—Ah, ha. So thls^s that 
"editorial we” I've been heating so 
much about 

Women Suffering 
Bladder Irritation 

K.Bct,on'J. Irritation disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- 
In* or Itching Sensation. Backache, Deg Pains, or muscular aches mak- 
ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why nottry the Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give up. Get 
Cystrxtoday at any drug store. Put 
It to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly It works. Money back If It 
doesn't bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Tn 
Cystex today- Only flOc. 

McBrayer School 
Open, Otl\er News! 

Mlnm I’ulnam And Morrliead Are 
Teachers. Mrs. Cliff Davis Sick. 

Personal Iteinss. 

(Special To The Star.i 
The McBrayer school opened 

Monday, November the eighteenth 

Executor's Sale Of Land. 

Under and by virtue of the au- 

thority contained in the will cl W. 
F. Gold, deceased, which will is of 
record in the office of the clerk of 
superior court of Cleveland county 
in book of wills No. 4, page 544 I 
as executor will offer for sale it 
public auction, to the highest bid- 
der for cash at the courtho- e door 
in Shelby, N. C., at 12 o’c-1 xk M., 
on the 24th day of December, 1929, 
the following described real esta’e: 

Being a part of the lands of the 
late W F. Oold. lying In No. 6. 

township, Cleveland county, N C„ 
and described by metes and bounds 
as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in center of 
Lawndale road, comer of J. M. Gold 
and G. H. Simmons, and runs S, 
12 E. 3 2-5 poles to a stake; thence 
with said road 8. 20 E. 24 polos to 
a stake; 3. 4 1-2 S. 4 poles to a 

stake; S. 10 W. 4 poles to a stake; 
S. 17 1-2 W. 20 poles to a stake; S. 
20 E. 25 poles to a stake; South 
30 E. 15 3-4 poles to a stake: thence 
leaving said road 8. 75 E. 11 1-2 
poles to a persimmon; S. 53 F. 5 
poles to a stone pile; thence 
north 89 1-2 east 24 poles to a 
stone pile; thence 8. 48 E. 12• < poles 
to a stake on the north side of the 
LiPwjidale railroad; thence with the 
railroad N. 28 E. 12 poles to a stake; 
thence N, 39 1-2 E. 10 poles to a 

stake; thence N. 52 E, 10 poles to 
i stake; thence N. 65 E. 10 poles to 
i stake; thence N. 75 E. 14 3-4 poles 
jo a stake in the center of the rail- 
road; Whence N. 38 W. 2 poles to a 

itake on the north side of the road; 
(hence N. 54 W. 42 2-5 poles to a 

stake: thence N. 20 W. 13 ps'es to 
i stone pile; thence N, 9 1-2 W. 
15 4-5 poles to an iron stake, J M. 
fold's corner; thence N. 71 1-3 W. 
10 1-2 poles to a post oak; theh’c 
NT, 75 1-2 W. 18 poles to a stone 
pile; thence N. 28W, 8 poles to a 

dogwood; thence N. 28 W. 7.5 poles 
to a pine; thence N. 43 1-2 W. 5 2-5 
poles to a post oak stump; thence 
N. 50 W. 7 2-5 poles to a pin* stumo; 
thence N. 2 E. 6 2-5 poles to a pop- 
lar; thence N. 85 W. 6 1-4 poles to 
a stake and pointers, G. H. Sim- 
mons’ corner; thence with his lire 
S. 78 W. 90 3-4 poles to the place 
of beginning, containing 72 1-2 
acres, more or less. 

This the 23rd day of November, 

J. M. GOLD, Executor of the 
Will of W. F. Gold, deceased. 

Newton & Newton, Attys. 

Stomach Test Free 
If poor digestion makes you suf- 

fer from gas. bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or sick sfMfcach, try the 
Dlotex 15 Minute Test. Absolutely 
harmless. Works fast. Five posi- 
tive digestive aids, In pleasant tab- 
let form. No soda, dopes or laxative. 
Get Dlotex from your druggist 
today for only «Oc. Absolutely free 
under the money-back guarantee, If 
IF doesn't gins stomach comgort In 
1$ minutes, and soon help restore 
good digestion. 

From Youth to Age 
Thera are three trying periods in n 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when n woman 

gives birth to her first child, when a 

woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia £. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to re- 
store normal health and vigor. 

mm r. pinkh vm’s 
VI (-1 1 \Bl 1 COMPOUND 

1 \ Hi \ 1 I'lNKM \M Ml l» O. 1 N SN. M \ss 

PAINFUL 
«! INDIGESTION 

1 SUvnoutD from in- 
digestion; everything 
I ate gave me heart- 
burn,” aaya Mr». Mat- 
tie Mullins, of Pound, 
Va. Tor months, I 
did not see a well 

day. I worried along, but 
never felt well 

1 got a package of Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught at the 
store and began taking it— 
a does every night before 
going to bed. 1 had been 
having an awful pain. 
After I had taken Black- 
Draught, this pain entirely 
stopped. I began to gain in 
weight, and rested well at 
night In a few months I 
was foaling fine. My health 
was better than it had been 
In years. 

1 keep Black-Draught in 
our home, and we all taka 
it for constipation and up- 
set stomach.’* 

Insist on Thedford's 

eomnPATiox. nniotinog, 
BILIOUSNESS 

VOtfEN ah, wl • tak at, j 
JutoaJAan*. 

with Miss Ollie Mae Putnam of Zoar 
community as principal and Miss 
Lorene Morehead of Earl a*> pri- 
mary teacher. The attendance was 

very good considering that the far- 
mer are so behind with their cot- 
ton picking. 

Mrs. L. M Cline and two child- 
ren, Lucius, jr., and Settle, were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Borders 
and family during the Thanksgiving 

! roldldays, 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Spencer El- 

liott a fine boy. Both mother and 
1 son are doing nicely, 
j Misses Kathleen and Edna Davld- 
son were guests of Miss Marie and 

! Georgia Davis Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Borders were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vilen 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen and Mr. 

and Mrs. L. C. Allen motored to 
Lockhart. 8. C., Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Cliff Davis has been confin- 
ed her bed room for several lays 
We hope that she will soon be well 
again. 

The work on No. 18 highway Is 
progressing very rapidly by the 
Smith Construction company If 
the weather stays suitable it will oe 

ready for travel from thfi South 

Carolina-lihe to Shelby very soon. 

Miss Helen Putnam was a Wel- 
come guest of Miss Ruby Bridges 
Monday. 

Master Floyd Sisk had the mis- 
fortune to badly bruise l}is .land 
Friday Morning while playing ball 
at school. He was rushed to the 
doctor and it was hoped that it will 
soon be well. 

Miss Lorene Morehead spent the 

week end In Earl at the home cl 
.Tier father, Mr. James Morehead. 

Miss Ollle Mae Putnam spent tlfl| 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Putnam in the Zoar 
community. 

Chinese fishermen paint an eye 
on their boats In the belief that this 
will help the boats to see their way 
In darkness. 

DIAMONDS 

Ilie origin of gift-giving was 

started by the presentation of 

precious and valuable gifts— 
gifts that last. No excuse for you 

not selecting while our assort- 

ment is complete. 

Small Deposit Will r 

Reserve It For 
Christmas 

An ideal gift The newest to tod- 
ies wrist watches with beautifully 
engraved case and jeweled move- 

ment. With flexible expansion 
bracelet Complete in gift box. 

An Ideal gift for 
her. Wedding 
ring set with ten 
real fiery dia- 
monds, In mount* 
big of 18K white 
goW* 

*75 * 

K 

A new modern de 
sign — for men 

something differ* 
ent Superior 
quality diamond 
of sparkling bril- 
liancy in beauti- 
fully carved 18K 
white gold ring. 

Our famous $100.00 value that has 
won for us many friends. All we ask 
is that you examine it and convince 
yourself. You do not have to be* a 
diamond expert to see its sparkling: 
brilliancy snd superior quality. In 
18K white gold mounting 

An exceptional value in 
a wrist watch for a man 
or boy. Fully guaran- 
teed to give lasting sat- g±73 isfaction. Jeweled ^ 
movement; new woven, 
band.; — 

Ladies wrist watch with 
beautifully engraved 
case and jeweled move- 
ment Complete with 
flexible expansion brace 

•I8M 

A beetuiful arrange- 
ment of three sparkling 
diamonds in new mod- 
ern ring of 18K- white 
gold for ladies. Makes 
an ideal gift. 

•ISO 
An artistic arrange- 0 
ment of five sparkling 
diamonds in the new 

square prong ring of 
18K white gold for lad- 
ies. A gift that will be 
an everlasting rememb- 
rance of you. 

i. Royer’s, Community, 
Royer’s 1847 and other na- 
tionally known and guar- 
anteed silver ware, com- 

Boudoir and manicure sets 
containing: all the neces4 
sary pieces for Milady's 
boudoir. All pieces well 
constructed. Largre assort*1 
ment of different colons 
In grift box. 

Large' as4>ort- 
ment of gent’s 
amethysts, Hope 
sapphires and 
rubies and other 

in 14K 
solid gold mount- 
ing. 

IS up 

•16* up 

sa& 

Complete assortment of 
aquamarines, rubies, 
amethysts, opals and 
sapphire rings for ladies 
*in 14K solid gold mount* 
!ing. Some set with dia 

j, moods. 

fup 

George Alexander 
Jeweler 
,gBELEy.N.& 

Hamilton, Illinois 
Waltham, Elgin, 
Howard and 
other nationally 
famous pocket 

i watches for men 
with jeweled 
movements, guar* 
anteed. 

*18 
t*v 


